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GENERAL III{STRUCTIONS
sections:
1) The question paper consists of thiee

SECTIOIS A: Reading
SECTIOI{ B: Writing *nd Grsmmar

SEcTIo|{ClLiteratsre*ndExtendedreadingtext

20 marks
30 rnarks
30 marks

2) AttemPt alt the questions'
on the
as in the question paper snd write
3) All the answers must be correctly nnmbered
answer sheets Prcvided to You'
befsre going on to th* next sectian'
4) Att*mpt trre e*tir* quesiions in eaeh scction
ti ilad iach qnestions carefully and fcllow the instrnc-tions'
?0 marks
SSCTION - A: READING

I. Read the following passage c*refully:

l.

It rvas invented
material used for packing fragile items'
Bubble wrap is a flexible tfanspafent plastic

bytwaengineercAlFieldingandswissinventorMarcChavannesinHawthorne,N.J.inl95T.
ln fact
a product to be used as packaging material.
make
However both of then were not rrying to

theywererryingtocreatetexfuredwallpaper.Theystanedoutbysealing$voshowercurtains
appearance
air bubbles which wauld make the texfured
together in *rrchl way that it would capture
didn't sell tao well'
for their wallpaper' But this walipaper idea
ibr fu1.'.0.*uu"t' The alternate use they
2. Not to be tleterred, they then set about linding another usewh'e
bubble wrap by itself does create
insulation.
came up rvith was to use ir as greenho*se
didn't become popular
somewhat af an insulating effect' this idea

either'

n ^--*^-^ ^ *^*La+ar

s

3.ItwasthreeyearsaftertheinitialcreationofBubblewrapthatFrederickW.Bowers'amarketerat
sealedAir,r,hichmakesBubblewrap,finallycameuprviththeperfectu*efortheirproduct'on
got the
new 1401 variable word length cqmputer" Bowers
october 5rr, 195g, IBM announced ttre*
the computer while it
as a good paekagrng material to proteit
idea that Bubtrle wrap eould be used
wasbeingslripped'HethenpitchedtheideatolBMundd**o,''tratedBubbieWrap,spfotgctive
protect their
began purchasing Bubtrle wrap to
His demons*ation went over rve* and IBM
abirities.

4.

sold and shipped'
1401 and other fragile products they
has ahva,vs been the space
wrap
downsides to Bubble

it rakes up during shipping and
one af the
storage,farsustomerswhoarejustUuyt"gtheBubbleWrap'Intrtlertogetaroundthisproblem'one
ofthedreamsoftheoriginalinne,,tor,wasthatthey,dsomedaybeabletocreateaBubbleWrapthat
customers could self inflate, as needed'

5. while originally

electronics equipment, today the vast
being used primarity for packaging for

majorityofBubbleWrapmadeisusedforfoodpackaging.Becausebubblewraprnakesasatisffing
poppingsoundwhencompressedandruptured,itisoftenusedasasourceofamusement.
(1x8 = Smarks)
1. Answer the foltowing questicns:
(a) What is the use of a bubble wraP?
wallpaper?
(b) How were they tr,oing to c eate textured
product? . .
i"j Wftut was the alternate tse of their 1401 variable
rru-ord length cornputer?
(d) When Oia mVf announce thet;#
Wrap ?
t*iWftV did IBM purchase Bubble
of the Bubble ftaR?
dream of the original inventors

l.Read the passage given below:
l. Tourism is travel far recreation, leisure, religious, family or business putposes, normally for a
limitcd duration. Tourisrn is generally associated with Intcrnati*nal travcl" but may also rcfbr to
travel to another place within the same country. The World Tourism Organizati*n defines tourists
as people "travelling to and staying at places outside their usual environment fbr not more than
' one consecutive ye*r for leisure, business and other purposes."
2. Tourism has become a popular global leisure activity. Tourism can either be domestic or
international and intemational tourism can be classified as either inbcund or outbound tourism.
Today inbound totrrism is a major source of income for many countries especially in terms of
foreign exchange earned by the country as a rvhole. It als* has a substantial impact on the local
economy and employment of a place frequently visited by tourists.
3. India is a country with a rich cultural heritage which has always fascinated travellers. It is a
unique land of diversities where all kinds sf natural b*auty including desert, sea , forests ,
mountains, flowers, wildlife is present within a single geographical boundary of a country.
Anybody visiting India will have experience of different dresses, culture, flora and fauna in
different states" Thus India has always been a destination for rourists who want to enjoy this
combination of culture, kadition and rich heritage. Not only this, fareign tourjsts act as
"Ambassadors Of lndian Culture" and take the message further across the *'orld.
4, Indian government has made various efforts to take advantage of thess unique possessions to
promote tourism. One such big initiative is the scheme of e-Tourist Visa. The measure has been
introduced to make travelling ts India easier and simpler far foreign tourists.
5' The entire scheme began rvith the demand by the tourism industry ta tiberalize the visa regime for
foreign tourists to give a boost to tourism in the country. ln responseo o'Visa-On Arrival" was
initiated by the governmeilr and is now made available to forty faur cou*riss. "Visa On-Arrival"
means that you need a visdto enter but it is pcssible to apply for and rsceive the visa only when
you show up in the country of visit itself.
2.1 On the basis of your reading af the passage answer the follcwing qnestions:
{2x4:Smarks}
a) What do you understand by'tourism'?
b) I{ow is the economy of a country affected by tourism?
c) Why is India a popular tourist destination? Give two reasons.
d) Cive any fwo factors that help to boost tourism in India.
2.2

on the basis of your reading of the passnge comprete the following.

(lx4=4marks)

a) The World Tourism Organization defines tourists as people
b) Anybody visiting lndia will have experience of ----

c) Find a word fiom the pa$sage which is the antonym of "bcundless" {para l}
d) Identify the word which rneans the same as "to loosen restrictions" {para 5}

SECTION B
WRITING ANI} GRAMMAR

30

MARKS

3. The number of tigers has alarsringly decreased in the pasr few ysars. This animal is almost at the
point of extinction, Write an article expressing your concern cn the issue taking points from MCB
as well as from the hints given below
{8 marks)
I Tiger- the pride of our forest.
r Poaching - threat to rvild anirnals.
o Poachers kill it and sell at a very high price
r Its parts are usetl for traditional medicine and folk remsdies.
. High demand for tiger's skin.

r
r

The governmeilt should take necessary measures to curb it.
Proper law should be framed to stop illegal hunting.

OR
Write a diary entry in 100-120 wcrds on horv you and your friends presented a radio show in 5'our
school auditorium
4. Complete the story in about t50 -2{}0

words

(12 rnarks)

My mother asked me to go to the market in the evening. Initially I wanted to avoiii but then
thinking she needed rnilk fbr my little brother I left home reluctantly. I reached the market and
was about to pay money for the milk, when suddenly I saw a

OR
It was a night in middle of June. It was tenibly hot. fire air was still. To make it worse, there was
no electricitv. After the dav's hard work" I ------------

5. Complete the

\/

p*ragraph given below by using the most appropriate

words:

{3xl=3 marks)

I was touched when I saw my neighbours sending off their son. I could undemtand their pain
(a) ----*-----* their only son leaving home. It is always a dif"ficult time fcr parents (b) ----------it
is also inevitable. How long can you keep the birds in cages {c) ----*----- their rvings are
str$ng and they are ready to fly.

6. The following

7.

\,.

not been edited. There is an error in each line against which a blank
has been given. Write the incorrect word and the correction in your &nswer sheet against the
lncorrect Correct (4xl=4 marks)
correct blank number.
without
Disasters often come suddenly, within warning, and {e.g.) within
a.--------causes great suffering to those
b. --------which are left alive.
c--------Because these tragedies need immediate help and
d. -------solution wha sliould be provided at the earliest.
Rearrange the following words or phrases into meaningful sentences. One has been done for you
(3x1=3 marks)
as an example.
{e.g.} Red cross day / an I become iday lthe lin limportant lworld lof I history / has
Red cross day has become an important day in the history of the world
passage has

a. celebrated lplaying iannually lit

I

rcle I is

I abig /the lsaving /fcr /in /lives

1

b. due lto war / aims/ human beings / it / relief lin distress / to provide lthe /to
c. this day/variousl to celebratel arc /held /programmes /in the schaols

SECTION C:
LITERATURE AND LONG READING

8.

TEXT

3O

MARKS

Rend the given extract and answer the following questions:{4 marks)
V/hat, at this tirne of night? A pretty business truly. Are we to have no sleep now, but to be at the
beck and call of every ne'er-do-well wha happens to pass?
a) Wha speaks these lines and to whom?
b) Why is the speaker so initated?
c) What opinion do you form of the speaker?
d) What does'to be at the beck and call of'mean?

SR

Till last bY PhiliP's farm I flow
To join the brimming river
go
For men mey come a*d nen may
But I go on fcrever
a) Where is Philip's farrn situated?
b) What does the phrase "brimming river" mean?
c) What Poetic device is used here?
may go''
Explain: 'Men may come and men

d)
g.Answeranvfour.ofthefollowingquestio*sin3s40wordsench{2x4=Smarks)
he work in pursuit of it?
ambition in the army and how did
rnain
prilate
Quelch's
was
What
a)
b)Justifythetitle,Bestseller,'WasJohnAPescud.theBestseller'?
c)WhywasitnecessarytakeepHarold'sfather'sprofessionasecretfromhim?
d).'Tworoadsdivergedinayellowtffood"'whatdathetworoadsindicatehere?whatwasthe

e)

poet's dilemma?
WhY is the rain divine?

l0.Attemptanyonecfthefotlowingquestionsiul$$-1?0wards.(Smarks}
you ate a lot of
despite your mother"s scolding'
..Loss of teeth is nn irreparable loss,,. As a child
yo$r guilt and regret at your
decayed and it is too late. Express
have
teeth
your
Today
chocolates.
avoided it'
wrong doings and how you could have

OR
to
Justity this statement with rei'erence
literate.
her
/
him
rnake
i+to
The best gift t* an illiterate
Read"
"How I Taught My Grandmotherto
{10 marks}
questions in 15!-2$0 wards
11, Answer any one of the I'otlawing
in a Boat'
orC.o[. as porirayed in the novel 'Three Men

a) Give a character

sketch

OR

b)Whathappenedtothethreefriends'ideaofhavingabathintherjver?
What lvas the writer's exPerience?
**d4+!&*4t*******************t*,f************'*****{.********+*

